WASHINGTON COUNTY LANDOWNERS IN PRIORITY LOCATIONS

Countywide
Large areas of ag and turf to convert to prairie

Kelles Creek
Ag lands directly draining to St. Croix

Goose Lake
Hay Lake
St. Croix direct drainage
Lily Lake
Perro Creek

$\text{REW}$ARD $\text{SS}$
(SEE BACK)
Goose Lake & Hay Lake
$$ available to reduce runoff pollution through practices such as: shoreline restoration, erosion control, raingardens, sediment basins, ravine repair, and grassed waterways.

Contact: Mike Isensee
651-330-8220 x.22
misensee@mnwcd.org
www.mscwmo.org

Perro Creek
$$ available to install raingardens and plant vegetation along the creek in priority locations.

Contact: Mike Isensee
651-330-8220 x.22
misensee@mnwcd.org
www.mscwmo.org

Lily Lake
$$ available to install raingardens in priority locations.

Contact: Mike Isensee
651-330-8220 x.22
misensee@mnwcd.org
www.mscwmo.org

St. Croix direct drainage
$$ available to reduce runoff pollution through practices such as: bluff restoration, erosion control, raingardens, sediment basins, ravine repair, and grassed waterways. Carnelian-Marine St. Croix and Middle St. Croix watersheds.

Contact: Mike Isensee
651-330-8220 x.22
misensee@mnwcd.org
www.mscwmo.org

Kelles Creek
$$ available to inspect septic systems and replace failing systems.

Contact: Jen Koehler
952-832-2750
jkoehler@barr.com
vbwd.org/KellesCreek.html

Agricultural lands directly draining to St. Croix River
$$ available to enhance existing practices, such as sediment basins, buffers, and grassed waterways, to capture soluble phosphorus.

Contact: Tara Kelly
651-330-8220 x.43
tkelly@mnwcd.org
www.mnwcd.org

Large areas of ag and turf
$$ available to convert agricultural lands and large areas of turf (> 1 acre) to prairie.

Contact: Tara Kelly
651-330-8220 x.43
tkelly@mnwcd.org
www.mnwcd.org